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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,.SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ........d............., rn. "^;rl n / .
I

in and by--,..-....i. l- ......certain....-... ..,...L)t..e.r. --.....note..........-. in writing, of
,)

1.. t. /even date ,,vith these prcscrllts, . ... .r-. 
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......-.............rve11 and truly indebted to,.................,..............

,l nLt 9^
........,. J........LL.. t.......

in the full and just ,unl of........-{ t.(...L.1.L-:-..L..

Dol lars, to be pai d...... .. Z.'., 
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with intercst thereon, f; ....at the rate of,.,..........#.............r., cent. per annum, to be

cornputed and

E(
not bear interest at thc same ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any due whole said note.......- to beco2y'inmediately due at the option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thercon for

collection, to be

added to thc arnount due f, if the said debt, or any
part I

being
thercof, be collected

thcreunto had, as
by

will
any kind (all of which is secured undcr this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note..--...., reference

NOW, KNOW ALL M ...""...., the

n oI the said debt and
-)

..c../: (..c. cln of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereo

L

according to the terms of said note,,.,...., and also in consideration """""....""...', the "^:,{

.tll...-t..1.. ...,..
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at and beforc the signiug of these Preserrts, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said..............
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